Background {#Sec1}
==========

Lung development involves precisely programmed events wherein communication between endoderm and the surrounding mesoderm coordinates cell commitment and differentiation \[[@CR1]\]. As development concludes, a vast surface area of respiratory epithelium is positioned opposite a dynamic basement membrane through which gases pass to and from a considerable vascular network. An environment conducive to the appropriate spatial and temporal expression of target genes makes the coordination of specific gene programs possible. Such programs result in the deposition of respiratory tissues critically necessary for terrestrial life.

The receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE) is a cell-surface membrane protein of the immunoglobulin superfamily composed of three domains: an extracellular ligand binding domain, a domain necessary for membrane docking, and a cytosolic domain essential in the perpetuation of intracellular signaling events \[[@CR2]\]. RAGE is expressed in several organs, but basal expression is primarily observed in the lung \[[@CR3]\]. In fact, most other organs known to express RAGE and its signaling intermediates are those in a diseased state \[[@CR4]\]. While its role in development is less understood, RAGE may function in discrete ways during the programming of squamous epithelium that must spread and appropriately adhere to matrix substrates \[[@CR5]\]. For example, RAGE is identified to the baso-lateral membrane of alveolar epithelial cells and localization in this domain enhances the binding of these epithelial cells to collagen in the matrix \[[@CR5]\]. Combined with its role in the establishment of organ architecture, RAGE may also influence organogenesis via its involvement in apoptotic pathways intricately associated with defining cell populations in the mature alveolus \[[@CR6]\].

While RAGE expression during lung organogenesis may assist in defining the respiratory compartment, its participation in lung inflammatory signaling may further explain developmental abnormalities. RAGE binds advanced glycation end-products (AGEs) during the orchestration of inflammation and AGEs are commonly detected in tobacco smoke \[[@CR7]\]; however, the impact of elevated receptor availability during embryogenesis has not been clearly tested. Additional RAGE ligands including cytokine-like mediators of the S100/calgranulin family and high mobility group box 1 (HMGB-1) \[[@CR2],[@CR8]\] further implicate downstream signaling pathways potentially involved in mechanisms of abnormal lung derivation. Examples of deleterious effectors to cell turnover and differentiation include Ras and NF-kB \[[@CR9],[@CR10]\], two factors discovered to be RAGE targets. Because these signaling molecules increase in cases of elevated apoptosis and matrix resorption, RAGE may perpetuate a signaling axis wherein embryonic tissue loss and irreversible parenchymal remodeling occur.

Tobacco smoking and exposure to secondhand smoke (SHS) are widely viewed to be causative factors for childhood asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) affecting nearly 3 billion people worldwide \[[@CR11]\]. Seminal research by Tager *et al.* initially showed that SHS affected fetal lung development in a landmark study of the effects of smoke exposure on neonatal pulmonary function \[[@CR12]\]. Subsequent reasoning led to the concept that antenatal factors could affect normal lung development and that chronic diseases have their origins *in utero*. Short and long term effects of fetal exposure to maternal smoking during gestation results in hypoplastic lungs with fewer air saccules coincident with bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), persistently reduced pulmonary function, and increased incidence and lifelong pulmonary disease. In fact, significant suppression of alveolarization in severe cases of SHS exposure causes neonatal lethality. It is important to emphasize that the main effects of *in utero* SHS exposure on lung growth and differentiation are likely the result of specific alterations in late fetal lung development.

In the current study, the expression dynamics of RAGE were evaluated in the context of SHS exposure and RAGE availability. The current research suggests that RAGE signaling causes deterioration of the alveolar basement membrane through MMP-9 mediated collagen IV destruction, and that RAGE-mediated inflammation observed during SHS exposure may influence the trajectory of pulmonary morphogenesis.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Animals and SHS exposure {#Sec3}
------------------------

All mice were in a C57Bl/6 background. Time mated mice were obtained and embryonic (E) day 0 was noted as the day a vaginal plug was discovered. Pregnant mice were exposed to secondhand smoke (SHS) at the start of the pseudoglandular period of lung development (E14.5) and the fourth consecutive day of SHS exposure was E17.5. Dams were then sacrificed on E18.5, pups were weighed, and lungs were resected for histology or molecular characterization. Mice were housed in a conventional animal facility supplied with pelleted food and water *ad libitum* and maintained on a 12-hour light--dark cycle. Mice were placed in soft restraints and connected to the exposure tower. Animals were exposed to SHS generated by six standard research cigarettes (2R1, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY) through their noses using a nose-only exposure system (InExpose System, Scireq, Canada). A computer-controlled puff of sidestream smoke was generated for 10 minutes followed by 10 minutes of non-exposure. This process was repeated two additional times for a total of 30 minutes of secondhand smoke exposure per day. The SHS-exposed group inhaled SHS from six consecutive cigarettes per day for four days. The SHS challenge chosen in the present study was associated with a good tolerance of mice to the SHS sessions, and an acceptable level of particulate density concentration according to literature \[[@CR13],[@CR14]\]. Control animals were restrained similarly and were exposed to room air for the same duration. Animal use was in accordance with IACUC protocols approved by Brigham Young University.

Lung morphology and immunohistochemistry {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------

Lungs were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, embedded in paraffin, and 5 μm sections were obtained. Sections were dehydrated, deparaffinized, and antigen retrieval was performed using the citrate buffer method \[[@CR15],[@CR16]\]. RAGE immunofluorescence was completed using goat polyclonal IgG (AF1145, 1:500, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). Sections were blocked in 5% donkey serum in PBS for 2 hours at room temperature, followed by incubation with primary antibodies at 4°C overnight. Control sections were incubated in blocking serum alone. After overnight incubation, all sections (including the controls) were washed using PBS/triton prior to the application of Alexa Fluor® 488 Rabbit Anti-Goat IgG (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) secondary antibodies for 1 hour at room temperature. For immunohistochemistry, slides were blocked, incubated with primary and appropriate secondary antibodies that utilize HRP conjugation with the Vector Elite Kit (Vector Laboratories; Burlingame, CA). Antibodies included collagen IV (1:500, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, ab6586) and MMP-9 (1:200, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, sc-6840). The TdT-FragEL DNA Fragmentation Detection Kit (Calbiochem, Rockland, MA) was used to immunohistochemically evaluate apoptosis. No staining was observed in sections without primary or secondary antibody.

Immunoblotting {#Sec5}
--------------

Lungs from E18.5 mouse embryos were homogenized in RIPA buffer with protease inhibitors (Thermo Fisher). BCA quantification was performed to ensure equal sample concentrations (Thermo Fisher) and Ponceau S staining of transferred membranes was performed to visualize equal loading (not shown). Immunoblotting was performed using antibodies against RAGE (AF1145), collagen IV (Abcam, 1:5,000, ab6586), MMP-9 (Santa Cruz, 1:500, sc-6840) and caspase-3 (Cell Signaling, Beverly, MA, 1:1000, \#9662) using standard protocols discussed in previous work \[[@CR9],[@CR17]\]. Goat anti-rabbit (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA, PI-1000) secondary antibody concentration was 1:10,000 for collagen IV and 1:5,000 for all other blots. To determine loading consistencies, each membrane was stripped and reprobed with an antibody against mouse beta-actin (dilution 1:1000; Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, A1978).

Band densities were assessed using UN-SCAN-IT software (Silk Scientific, Orem, UT).

qRT-PCR {#Sec6}
-------

Quantitative Real-Time PCR was performed using total RNA from lungs of E18.5 mice, and was conducted as previously described \[[@CR18]\]. After isolation, total RNA was converted to cDNA, and qRT-PCR was performed using primers specific for *Rage* (5′- ACT ACC GAG TCC GAG TCT ACC -3′ and 5′- GTA GCT TCC CTC AGA CAC ACA −3′) and *GAPDH* (5′- TAT GTC GTG GAG TCT ACT GGT -3′ and 5′- GAG TTG TCA TAT TTC TCG TGG -3′) synthesized and HPLC purified by Invitrogen Life Technologies (Grand Island, NY).

Gelatin zymography {#Sec7}
------------------

Gelatin zymography was conduced to assess active MMP-9 expression in total lung protein. The activity of MMP-9 was examined by running samples on a polyacrylamide gel made with the addition of gelatin, which is a substrate of MMP-9. The enzymes were allowed to digest gelatin after sample loading and the gel was subsequently stained with Coomassie blue (0.25%) to detect the presence of MMP-9, which was observed in unstained regions of the gel where gelatin was decreased due to MMP-9 digestion.

Cytokine characterization {#Sec8}
-------------------------

Total lung lysates were obtained and quantified using the BCA technique. After quantification, total TNF-α and IL-1β levels were detected in 15 μg aliquots of total lung protein using specific ELISAs (Boster Biological Technology, Fremont, CA) as outlined in the provided manufacturer's instructions. Groups were assessed in triplicate and statistical assessments were completed.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Results are presented as the means ± S.D. of six replicate pools per group. Means were assessed by one and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When ANOVA indicated significant differences, student t tests were used with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. Results are representative and those with p values \<0.05 were considered significant.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Secondhand smoke (SHS) exposure during embryogenesis induces RAGE expression {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pregnant dams were nasally exposed to SHS during the last four consecutive days of gestation. Compared to basal pulmonary RAGE expression (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}A), immunofluorescence revealed that lungs in wild type pregnant dams respond to SHS exposure by increasing RAGE expression (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Confirmatory experiments that utilized immunoblotting were aimed at quantifying RAGE expression. Compared to room air exposed animals, lungs from pregnant wild type mice exposed to SHS markedly increased RAGE protein expression (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}E) and densitometry of the bands suggested a significant increase (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}F). RAGE expression was not detected in RAGE null mice following room air exposure (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}C) or exposure to SHS (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). Lastly, quantitative RT-PCR was performed using total RNA from adult lungs in order to correlate protein and mRNA expression levels. A significant increase in RAGE mRNA was observed in wild type animals exposed to SHS when compared to room air controls (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}G).Figure 1**Significant up-regulation of RAGE was observed by immunofluorescence using sections of adult mouse lung from wild type dams (A and B) and age-matched RAGE KO animals (C and D).** Specifically, red RAGE immunofluorescence was increased in wild type lungs exposed to SHS **(B)** compared to room air controls **(A)** and no expression was detected in RAGE KO animals exposed to room air **(C)** or SHS **(D)**. Images were at 100X original magnification and scale bars equal 100 nm. Immunoblotting using 10 μg of total lung protein revealed marked up-regulation of RAGE in lungs exposed to SHS compared to room air controls **(E)**. Densitometry of RAGE revealed an approximate 100% increase in protein expression **(F)** and quantitative RT-PCR revealed a significant up-regulation of RAGE mRNA **(G)**. Immunoblotting and qPCR data are representative of experiments performed in triplicate and statistical differences are noted (\*P ≤0.05).

Immunofluorescence and immunoblotting for RAGE were next repeated using fetal E18.5 lung samples obtained from pups derived from room air or SHS-exposed pregnant dams. As was the case in pregnant dams, wild type pups experienced a notable increase in RAGE localization following SHS (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}B) when compared to room air controls (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). Immunblotting (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}E) and densitometry of the resulting bands (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}F) further confirmed an increase in RAGE expression as a product of SHS availability. Just as was observed in adults, RAGE was not detected in tissues obtained from RAGE KO animals (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}C and D).Figure 2**Significant up-regulation of RAGE was observed by immunofluorescence using sections of E18.5 mouse lungs in pups from time mated pregnant wild type dams (A and B) and age-matched RAGE KO animals (C and D).** Specifically, red RAGE immunofluorescence was increased in wild type lungs exposed to SHS **(B)** compared to room air controls **(A)** and no expression was detected in RAGE KO animals exposed to room air **(C)** or SHS **(D)**. Images were at 100X original magnification and scale bars equal 100 nm. Immunoblotting using 10 μg of total E18.5 lung protein revealed marked up-regulation of RAGE in lungs exposed to SHS compared to room air controls **(E)**. Densitometry of RAGE in the blots revealed an approximate 100% increase in protein expression **(F)**. Immunoblotting data are representative of experiments performed in triplicate.

RAGE abrogation protected against SHS-induced fetal weight loss and lung apoptosis {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fetal weights were obtained due to the observation that SHS exposure potentially correlated with smaller offspring. Average total fetal weights revealed that SHS-exposure of wild type dams resulted in a significant decrease (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Averages also revealed that RAGE KO mice experienced no significant weight loss following SHS exposure when compared to room air exposed counterparts (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Because of the link between RAGE signaling and apoptosis in the developing lung \[[@CR6]\], we next assessed apoptotic trends via immunostaining for TdT-FragEL DNA Fragmentation (TUNEL), a common marker of cell death, and caspase-3. Apoptosis was not qualitatively detected by TUNEL staining in lungs from E18.5 mice whose mothers experienced room air throughout gestation (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). TUNEL labeling revealed sporadic cells actively undergoing apoptosis in lungs obtained from SHS-exposed wild type mice (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}B, arrows). While RAGE KO mice also manifested apoptotic cells following SHS exposure (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}C), the frequency of TUNEL positive cells was detectibly diminished. Immunoblotting for active caspase-3 revealed increased expression following SHS exposure; however, active caspase-3 was decreased in SHS-exposed RAGE KO pups compared to wild type + SHS pups (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}D).Figure 3**Pups from SHS exposed dams were noticeably smaller.** Measurement of total body weights revealed that SHS-exposed wild type pups were significantly decreased compared to age-matched pups from dams exposed to room air during gestation. SHS-exposed RAGE KO pup weights were not significantly decreased when compared to age-matched RAGE KO pups exposed to room air. Furthermore, wild type pups + SHS animals were significantly smaller than RAGE KO + SHS animals. \*Statistical difference (P ≤0.05) with at least nine pups per group.Figure 4**A detectable increase in the number of actively apoptosing cells by TUNEL staining was observed in wild type pups exposed to SHS (arrows, B) when compared to room air controls (A).** There was no difference in the occurrence of TUNEL-positive cells when room air exposed wild type pups **(A)** and RAGE KO pups (not shown) were compared. Apoptotic cells were observed in RAGE KO pups exposed to SHS (**C**, arrow); however, the frequency of positive cells was markedly decreased. Blotting for caspase-3 revealed significantly more active caspase-3 in wild type pups exposed to SHS when compared to RAGE KO pups exposed to SHS **(D)**. Images were at 100X original magnification and scale bars equal 100 nm.

RAGE mediates diminished collagen deposition and elevated MMP-9 expression following SHS exposure {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

An immunohistochemical analysis of type IV collagen was completed on lungs from pups obtained from room air and SHS-exposed dams. The relative abundance of type IV collagen was sought due to it being a plentiful collagen subtype common in basement membranes. Staining for type IV collagen revealed a qualitative decrease in lungs from wild type mice exposed to SHS (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}B) compared to room air exposed controls (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). Lungs from SHS-exposed RAGE KO mice also appeared to have diminished type IV collagen abundance (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}C). Quantification of total type IV collagen was obtained by immunoblotting and subsequent densitometry revealed that SHS exposure correlated with decreased expression (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}D and E). Interestingly, decreased type IV collagen synthesis following SHS exposure was partially blunted in pups from RAGE KO animals (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}D and E).Figure 5**SHS exposure decreases collagen IV expression and RAGE KO mice lessen the degree of SHS-induced changes in collagen IV expression.** Lungs from wild type pups exposed to room air **(A)**, SHS-exposed wild type **(B)**, and SHS-exposed RAGE KO lungs **(C)** were stained for type IV collagen to qualitatively determine relative changes in type IV collagen associated with basement membranes. Only subtly qualitative decreases in type IV collagen were observed in SHS exposed animals. Immunoblotting for type IV collagen using equal aliquots of 10 μg total lung protein revealed markedly decreased total type IV collagen expression in SHS-exposed pups **(D)**. Immunoblotting **(D)** and densitometry of the resulting bands **(E)** demonstrated that SHS-induced decreases in type IV collagen expression in wild type animals is more severe when compared to SHS-exposed RAGE KO mice. Immunoblotting data are representative of experiments performed in triplicate. Images were at 100X original magnification and scale bars equal 100 nm.

In order to mechanistically identify molecules that potentially function in the targeting of collagen metabolism, an analysis of matrix metalloprotease 9 (MMP-9), TNF-α, and IL-1β was conducted. MMP-9 is a downstream effector of RAGE and it degrades a host of collagens, including type IV \[[@CR19],[@CR20]\]. Immunostaining for MMP-9 revealed a marked increase in pulmonary cells obtained from E18.5 wild type pups following SHS (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}B) when compared to room air exposed controls (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}A). While MMP-9 positive cells were also observed in lung sections from SHS-exposed RAGE KO mice (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}C), their frequency was reduced. Immunoblotting was next employed in order to quantitatively assess MMP-9 expression in total lung homogenates. Blotting (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}D) and densitometry (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}E) suggested profound up-regulation of MMP-9 in SHS-exposed wild type mice. However, the absence of RAGE, at least in part, protected SHS-exposed RAGE KO mice from the high MMP-9 levels observed in SHS-exposed wild type mice (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}D and E). Pro and active forms of MMP-9 were also evaluated and data suggest enhanced synthesis and greater activation in wild type animals exposed to SHS compared to RAGE KO mice exposed to SHS (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}F). TNF-α and IL-1β are pro-inflammatory mediators implicated in diverse inflammatory conditions. As anticipated, TNF-α, and IL-1β were both significantly increased in the lungs of SHS-exposed control pups when compared to room air controls (Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Furthermore, pulmonary expression of TNF-α and IL-1β was blunted in SHS-exposed RAGE null pups when compared to SHS-exposed controls (Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}A and B).Figure 6**SHS exposure increases MMP-9 expression and RAGE KO mice lessen the degree of SHS-mediated MMP-9 augmentation.** Lungs from wild type room air exposed **(A)**, SHS-exposed wild type **(B)**, and SHS-exposed RAGE KO mice **(C)** were qualitatively immunostained for MMP-9. SHS induced a detectibly higher number of MMP-9 positive cells (B, arrows) compared to SHS-exposed RAGE KO mice **(C)**. Immunoblotting for MMP-9 **(D)** and related densitometry **(E)** using standardized aliquots of 10 μg total lung protein revealed markedly increased MMP-9 expression levels in SHS-exposed wild type animals and notable protection in SHS-exposed RAGE KO animals. Gelatin zymography revealed increased synthesis of MMP-9 by SHS-exposed wild type animals compared to all other groups and active MMP-9 was also significantly elevated in SHS-exposed wild type animals compared to SHS-exposed RAGE KO mice **(F)**. Immunoblotting data are representative of experiments performed in triplicate. Images were at 100X original magnification and scale bars equal 100 nm.Figure 7**Pro-inflammatory cytokine expression was assessed per 15 μg total lung protein obtained from E18.5 pups by ELISA.** TNF-α **(A)** and IL-1β **(B)** levels were both significantly increased in SHS-exposed wild type pup lungs compared to room air exposed controls. Cytokine levels were not different in lungs from wild type and RAGE KO mice exposed to room air. Lung samples from SHS-exposed RAGE KO pups revealed significant decreases in SHS-induced cytokine expression when compared to SHS-exposed controls. \*Statistical differences (P ≤0.05) with at least three replicates per group.

Discussion and conclusions {#Sec14}
==========================

Effects of SHS on RAGE expression and fetal weight {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------

The current investigation sought to simultaneously elucidate the expression profiles of pulmonary RAGE in gestating dams and their developing fetuses following SHS exposure. To our knowledge, this is the first study that seeks to delineate the biology of RAGE in the context of SHS exposure. Nicotine and a host of other tobacco related entities are known to traverse the placental barrier \[[@CR21]\] and lungs of such exposed fetuses experience developmental anomalies including branching defects and cell differentiation delays \[[@CR22]\]. Our discovery that dams and pups both induce higher RAGE expression suggests potential RAGE-mediated coping mechanisms that clearly warrant future exhaustive studies. Unequivocal support for deleterious inflammation mediated by tobacco smoke-induced RAGE has been provided by our laboratory \[[@CR3],[@CR18],[@CR23],[@CR24]\]. While the main intent of the current publication was not to delineate the inflammatory effects of RAGE signaling during SHS exposure or the specific contributions of its participants, its augmentation alone necessitates concern. In fact, a higher level of concern is suggested by this and related work due to the fact that the dams in the current study were exposed to SHS. Research performed by Seller and Bnait \[[@CR25]\] and several others was conducted on the premise that dams exposed to primary smoking may confer second hand effects in pups including skeletal abnormalities and neural tube defects. Our research indicates that in addition to primary smokers that are unable or unwilling to quit, even SHS exposure of expecting adults is a concern for the developing fetus.

The observation that fetal weights were decreased following SHS exposure supports similar findings from previous work using primary smoking \[[@CR26]\]. An unanticipated, yet highly intriguing result of our studies was the effect RAGE inhibition had on SHS stimulation. Smaller gestational and term weights are associated with a host of perinatal complications related to renal development, cardiovascular efficiencies, and sensory processing \[[@CR27],[@CR28]\]. Because RAGE knock out pups exposed to SHS were not smaller at term, further inspection into potential mechanisms of organismal health protection would be highly informative. As an initial inspection, we have recently discovered increased RAGE expression in human and mouse placentae following smoke exposure. Additional studies should consider RAGE-mediated effects on trophoblast invasion/viability, nutrition, and possible pulmonary sources of AGE-induced inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α that systemically compromise the organism.

Effects of SHS and RAGE on pulmonary matrix deposition {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------------

SHS-induced alterations in cell turnover, including instances of apoptosis, are complicated by compromised extracellular matrix. Cells necessary for the normal physiology of the lung such as endothelium, respiratory epithelium, and conducting airway epithelium require spatial integrity stabilized by collagen and other matrix molecules. A significant determinant of the architectural matrix between cells is due to type collagen IV synthesis and secretion \[[@CR29],[@CR30]\]. In fact, the importance of type IV collagen as a stabilizing molecule is confirmed in research centering on COPD \[[@CR31]\] and other adult inflammatory diseases \[[@CR32]\]. Our qualitative and quantitative data revealing diminished type IV collagen identifies an important concept relating to SHS exposure. First of all, extracellular matrixes are targeted by smoke exposure and secondly, RAGE expressed by epithelial cells plausibly functions to signal and regulate cells that secrete matrix in the developing lung.

RAGE-ligand interactions initiate cellular communication via the activation of signaling intermediates prior to the activation of NF-κB \[[@CR24]\]. The current research sought to determine to what extent MMP-9, a matrix metalloprotease (MMP) secreted by fibroblasts, alveolar macrophages, and epithelial cells, functions in the SHS exposed pups. MMPs are endopeptidases that can destroy components of the extracellular matrix and MMP-9 is an NF-κB target \[[@CR33]\] that specifically targets type IV collagen \[[@CR34]\]. Because of their destructive capabilities, MMPs are recognized as not only central players in cases of disease, but during remodeling events observed during development as well \[[@CR35]\]. For example, MMPs are also considered potent effectors of normal lung morphogenesis that assist in the orchestration of definitive lung parenchyma \[[@CR36],[@CR37]\]. Notably, MMP-9 has been directly implicated in the progression of bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), a developmental anomaly characterized by inflammation, lack of alveolar septation, and abnormal pulmonary vascular development \[[@CR38]\]. Known for perpetuating inflammatory axes, TNF-α and IL-1β induce the release of numerous inflammatory cytokines, enhance leukocyte adhesion during chemotactic transmigration, and coordinate MMP-9 elaboration \[[@CR39]-[@CR41]\]. Interestingly, mouse models of inflammatory diseases have demonstrated a link between the availability of TNF-α and IL-1β and the direct effects of MMP-9 on cell survival, inflammation status, and matrix durability \[[@CR42]\]. Our work builds upon these discoveries by identifying MMP-9 as a SHS target that likely effectuates end points via RAGE-mediated pathways.

In summary, RAGE expression and matrix destabilization are probable byproducts of pulmonary SHS exposure during embryogenesis. This study suggests that protection from damaging SHS-induced effects such as fetal weight decreases, matrix abundance, and MMP imbalances is possible when RAGE is inhibited. Despite notable advancements in SHS research provided by the current research, additional work is still necessary that focuses on RAGE signaling during pulmonary branching morphogenesis and to what extent RAGE alone is capable of inducing SHS related lung phenotypes.
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